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across woodland stands of different kinds (Hewson et al. 
2011). Kirin et al. (2011) also concluded that for habitat 
 selection of forest birds on the larger spatial scale both flo-
ristic and structural composition are important.
In Croatia, studies of bird communities in lowland pedun-
culate oak, hillside and mountain forests have been con-
ducted (Kralj 2000, Kirin et al. 2011). Among lowland for-
est associations beside dominant pedunculate oak, there are 
still preserved alder, poplar and ash stands near river Drava 
belonging to the Subpannonian and Pannonian vegeta-
tional zone (Trinajstić 1998). Hole-nesting birds play a very 
important role in all forest ecosystems due to their specific 
nesting preferences and habitat selection (see Pakkalaa et 
al. 2018, Dolenec et al. 2005, Dolenec 2006, Kralj et al. 
2009). According to recent literature, woodpeckers (Ćiković 
et al. 2006, Ćiković et al. 2014) and flycatchers (Kralj et al. 
2009) are well investigated hole-nesters in Croatia. 
Data on habitat selection in birds can be a valuable tool in 
forest management. Research by Schulze et al. (2019) showed 
that changes in forest management can considerably affect 
bird biodiversity, especially forest bird specialists. Therefore, 
we need to significantly improve our understanding of how 




for centuries (Prpić and Milković 2005). De Zan et al. (2016) 
showed that the structure of the beech forest fragments, i.e. 
density and abundance of large trees and the diversity of 




resource for nesting, and for some species also for foraging. 
Hence, bird diversity can be used as a decision support tool 
for the application of sustainability principles in landscape 












































islands and marshes in the rivers Drava and Danube. The 
forest of white willow Salicetum albae Issler 1926 covers 
depressions on alluvial calcareous, undeveloped soils in the 
interior of the marshes. The forest of white willow and black 






positions of the river Drava terraces. The forest of black 
alder with elongated sedge Carici elongatae-Alnetum gluti-







distributed over clayey alluvial terrains. The forest of black 
alder and narrow-leaved ash with European birdcherry 
Pruno-Fraxinetum Oberdorfer 1953 is found in Podravina 
near Đurđevac and in small areas around Varaždin, and 









breeding seasons 2016, 2017, 2018 and 2019. For bird 
community sampling standard point count method was 
used (Bibby et al. 1992). The research was carried out on 
66 counting points at least 300 m apart. All counting points 
were at least 300 m from the forest edges to avoid the edge 
effect. Every counting point was visited five times during 
the breeding season. To cover the period of highest bird ac-





a diameter of 50 m from the observer and outer band 
outside the diameter of 50 m. Birds were recorded separa-









circular plot method (Bibby et al. 1992, Cyr and Oelke 1976, 
James and Shugart 1970). Plot diameter was 11.28 m. For 



















Figure 1. Position of the study sites: 1 - Varaždin lowland forests; 2 - Pažut; 3 - Repaš forest north of river Drava; 4 - Repaš forest south of river 
Drava; 5 - Đurđevac lowland forests
Slika 1. Položaj istraživanih područja: 1 – Varaždinske nizinske šume; 2 – Lokalitet Pažut; 3 – Šuma Repaš sjeverno od Drave, 4 – Šuma Repaš južno od 
Drave, 5 – Đurđevačke nizinske šume




cross threads taped across one end of the tube. The presence 
of vegetation at the intersection was recorded as a positive 
reading. In each plot, 20 measurements were conducted 
along four small transects inside the plot (to the N, E, S and 
W). The shrub coverage was determined using detailed 









include relative number of trees and relative basal area for 
dominant tree species, total number of trees and tree spe-
cies per point, total number and ratio of “small” and “large” 






calculate the diversity of communities. Statistical analyses 
were performed using Past v.3.14. and STATISTICA v.8.0. 
software.
Figure 2. Share of counted species in researched territory
Slika 2. Udio vrsta zabilježenih na istraživanom području
Figure 3. Shannon-Wiener biodiversity index of secondary hole-nesting birds in different age groups and forest types
Slika 3. Shannon-Wienerov indeks bioraznolikosti sekundarnih dupljašica u sastojinama različitih starosti i različintim tipovima šuma
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stris), Eurasian Blue Tit (Cyanistes caeruleus), Great Tit (Pa-
rus major), Short-toed Treecreeper (Certhia brachydactyla), 
Eurasian Treecreeper (Certhia familiaris), Eurasian 
Nuthatch (Sitta europaea), Common Starling (Sturnus vul-
garis), Collared Flycatcher (Ficedula albicollis). On average 
3.02 pairs were recorded on each counting point. Most 






nus glutinosa), narrow-leaved ash (Fraxinus angustifolia), 
commnon hornbeam (Carpinus betulus), field maple (Acer 
campestre), white willow (Salix alba), white poplar (Populus 
alba), black poplar (Populus nigra), pedunculate oak (Qu-
ercus robur), white elm (Ulmus laevis), field elm (Ulmus 
minor), black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia), bird cherry 
(Prunus padus), wild  cherry  (Prunus avium) common 

























high density and diversity of breeding birds in, or along, 
these  forest stripes (Tworek 2002, Hågvar and Bækken 
2005). Also, Rem et al. (2006) argued that riverine areas 









Figure 4. Average forest type age in researched territory 
Slika 4. Prosječna starost različitih tipova šuma na istraživanom području
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ugh some bird species show a preference for the particular 
forest type (Diaz 2005, Kirin et al. 2011) this preference was 













as the riverine forests in our research, it is evidently present 
along with its competitor or even alone (Sakhvon 2009). 
Furthermore, forest patches frequently occupied by Eura-
sian Treecreeper are characterized by a higher amount of 
Table 1. PCA analysis using 28 different independent habitat variables; columns showing five principal component scores (PC1-PC3) and corre-
lations with habitat variables. Significant values are given in bold.
Tablica 1. Analiza primarnih komponenti koristeći 28 nezavisnih varijabli staništa; stupci pokazuju pet skorova glavnih komponenata (PC1-PC3) i korelacije 
s varijablama staništa. Značajne korelacije otisnite su masno.
Table 2. Spearman-rank correlation between number of pairs of sec-
ondary hole nesting birds and number of species of secondary hole 
nesting birds; principal component scores (PC1-PC3) extracted using 
PCA analysis with 28 different independent habitat variables as princi-
pal components (N = 66). Significant values are given in bold.
Tablica 2. Spearman-rank korelacija između broja parova sekundarnih 
dupljašica i broja vrsta sekundarnih dupljašica; skorovi primarnih kompo-
nenti (PC1-PC3) dobiveni analizom primarnih komponenti koristeći 28 ne-
zavisnih varijabli staništa (N=66). Značajne vrijednosti otisnute su masno.
Spearman t(N-2) p-level
Number of pairs & PC1/
broj parova i PC1
0.297 2.486 <0.05
Number of pairs & PC2/
broj parova i PC2
0.355 3.040 <0.005
Number of pairs & PC3/
broj parova i PC3
0.337 2.861 <0.01
Number of species & PC1/
broj vrsta i PC1
0.324 2.739 <0.01
Number of species & PC2/
broj vrsta i PC2
0.409 3.583 <0.001
Number of species & PC3/
broj vrsta i PC3
0.307 2.580 <0.05
Habitat variables/varijable staništa PC1 PC2 PC3
Populus sp. relative tree number /%
udio broja stabala topole 0.248 -0.743 0.338
Salix alba  relative tree number /%
udio broja stabala bijele vrbe -0.467 -0.313 0.480
Alnus glutinosa relative tree number /% 
udio broja stabala crne johe -0.422 -0.025 -0.854
Quercus robur  relative tree number /% 
udio broja stabala hrasta lužnjaka 0.385 0.090 0.274
Fraxinus angustifolia relative tree number /% 
udio broja stabala poljskog jasena 0.167 0.559 -0.037
Carpinus betulus relative tree number /% 
udio broja stabala običnog graba 0.313 0.593 0.314
Ulmus sp.  relative tree number /%
udio broja stabala brijesta 0.279 -0.363 0.106
Acer campestris relative tree number /%
udio broja stabala klena 0.065 0.575 0.218
Total number of trees/point/
ukupan broj stabala po točki -0.827 0.252 -0.038
Total number of species/point/
ukupan broj vrsta po točki 0.067 0.130 0.694
Stand age/
starost šume 0.599 0.494 0.006
Number of small trees (S-B)/
broj malog drveća (S-B) -0.897 0.196 0.128
Ratio of small trees (S-B)/
udio malog drveća (S-B) -0.864 0.174 0.329
Number of large trees (C-H)/
broj velikog drveća (C-H) 0.404 0.092 -0.467
Ratio of large trees (C-H)/
udio velikog drveća 0.866 -0.191 -0.315
Habitat variables/varijable staništa PC1 PC2 PC3
Average tree basal area/
prosječna temeljnica 0.821 -0.332 0.039
Number of dead trees
Broj mrtvih stabala -0.566 -0.208 0.446
Shrub cover
Pokrovnost sloja grmlja 0.142 -0.618 -0.151
Ground cover
Pokrovnost prizemnog sloja -0.275 0.189 -0.339
Canopy cover
Pokrovnost krošnji 0.022 0.181 0.089
Populus sp. relative basal area /%/
udio temeljnice topole 0.134 -0.794 0.447
Salix alba relative basal area /%/
udio temeljnice bijele vrbe -0.489 -0.250 0.409
Alnus glutinosa relative basal area /%/
udio temeljnice crne johe -0.398 -0.020 -0.863
Quercus robur relative basal area /%/
udio temeljnice hrasta lužnjaka 0.364 0.204 0.274
Fraxinus angustifolia relative basal area /%/
udio temeljnice poljskog jasena 0.157 0.740 0.098
Carpinus betulus relative basal area /%/
udio temeljnice običnog graba 0.343 0.618 0.312
Ulmus sp. relative basal area /%/
udio temeljnice brijesta 0.202 -0.413 0.036
Acer campestris relative basal area /%/
udio temeljnice klena 0.151 0.557 0.204
Eigenvalue/
svojstvena vrijednost 6.168 4.975 3.916
Variance explained/
varijanca 0.220 0.178 0.140
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old forest cover and trunks with a large circumference (Su-
orsa et al. 2005).
Hole-nesting birds in general show preference to older fo-
rest stands and structural characteristics related to forest 
age (ratio of large trees and average tree basal area) have 
the most pronounced effect to the densities of different eco-
logical groups of birds (Kirin et al. 2011). This was confir-
med by studies showing that size of trees and abundance 
of dead trees are important habitat factors especially for 














as caterpillars during the breeding season (Moeed 1980, 
Török 1986, Wilkin et al. 2009) so trees with higher diver-











age should be further studied, to provide valuable data for 
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SAŽETAK
Korelacija između karakteristika zajednica sekundarnih dupljašica te florističkih i strukturalnih kara-
kteristika staništa istražena je u nizinskim poplavnim šumama uz rijeku Dravu u Hrvatskoj. Stan-
dardna metoda prebrojavanja u točki korištena je za istraživanje zajednica ptica, a metoda kružnih 
ploha za istraživanje staništa. Mjerenja su provedena na ukupno 66 točaka. Korištena je analiza pri-
marnih komponenti sa 28 varijabli staništa te Spearman rank korelacija između skorova primarnih 
komponenti i varijabli zajednica ptica (broj vrsta i broj parova). Bazalna površina stabala korištena je 
kao indikator starosti, ali i za klasifikaciju istraživanih točaka u četiri skupine (sastojine jasena, topole, 
johe i miješane sastojine). Zabilježeno je ukupno osam vrsta sekundarnih dupljašica i 14 vrsta drveća. 
Prosječna starost istraživanih točaka bila je 59,8 ± 20,5 godina. Sastojine jasena i miješane sastojine u 
prosjeku su bile starije od sastojina johe i topole. Shannon-Wiener indeks raznolikosti bio je veći u 
sastojinama s dominantnim jasenom i povećavao se sa starosti šume. Značajna pozitivna korelacija 
dobivena je između broja vrsta te brojnosti ptica i starijih sastojina s manjim brojem vrsta drveća i 
manjim relativnim brojem jedinki topole i johe. Možemo zaključiti da sastav zajednica sekundarnih 
dupljašica u nizinskim poplavnim šumama ovisi o strukturnim karakteristikama šuma, pri čemu stare 
sastojine pokazuju veću brojnost i raznolikost.
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